
Weekly Sports round up 


April 24th -28th 2023 

Tennis 

Our Junior team were unlucky to lose out in league action this week to St.Andrew's. Our 

Minor team experienced better fortunes by defeating Monkstown CBC 4-1 and our 

Seniors rounded off a busy week in Tennis by beating Gonzaga 4-1. There are a few more 

group games to go before the knock out stages begin and our teams will be confident of 

progressing.  

  Senior Tennis      Minor Tennis 

Hurling 

Our Senior hurlers played Maynooth CS in the Dublin Senior A Semi-final this week and 

produced an excellent second half display to qualify for the final for he second year 

running. The lads had led by a couple of points at half time but turned on the style on the 

second half to win on a scoreline of 4-18 to 2-13. Superb performances on the day from 

Evan O'Brien and Ronan Fitzpatrick in particular. 



 

  Our departing 6th years played their final game on the hallowed turf 

Our 1st year hurlers had an enjoyable game against bitter rivals St.Nessan's week. 

St.Nessan's had a mixture of 1st and 2nd years playing and it was a big test physically for 

our lads. They battled valiantly though and only lost out by a couple of points in the end. 



Athletics  

Our Athletics  teams had an enjoyable and successful outing at the north Leinster 

championships this week in Tullamore. 3 of our relay teams qualified for the Leinster 

championships after excellent runs. Our Junior relay team took gold, with our Inter and 

Senior teams just missing out and taking silver. Tinaye Muknaya (6th year) won bronze in 

the 200m Senior final and 2nd year Finn Kenehan placed 4th in the 3000m race. Both 

tremendous achievements. Thanks to coaches Paddy Noonan, Kay Bannon, Mr O'Keefe 

and Mr Donoghue for their encouragement and coaching throughout.


